**Government of Rajasthan**  
**Rajasthan State Health Society**  
**(National Rural Health Mission)**  
**Swasthya Bhawan, Tilak Marg, Jaipur**

**Advt No.: ...........**  
**Date: ...............**

**Advertisement**

The Rajasthan State Health Society, Directorate of Medical & Health Services, Jaipur invites application for the following position on purely contractual basis under the National Rural Health Mission (NRHM) in the State. The details and essential qualification are as under:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S. N.</th>
<th>Position</th>
<th>No. of Position</th>
<th>Honorarium</th>
<th>Qualification</th>
<th>Experience</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 1     | State Child Health Consultant (Under NIPI Programme) | 1               | Rs. 35000/- per month. (The position will require travel of at least 7 days in the month) | • MD (Pediatrics)/DCH or equivalent/MD(PSM/ Community Medicine)/MBBS with MPH or PG Diploma in Health/Hospital Management  
• Computer proficiency is must. | • Experience would be given preference. Fresher with good academic back ground may also apply.  
• Experience of working with Govt. would be an added advantage.  
• Must be proficient in English and Hindi documentation. |
| 2     | District Public Health Nurse Manager (Under NIPI Programme) | 1               | Consolidated Honorarium Rs. 15000/- per month. | • Nursing Graduate/Diploma in Nursing,  
• Additional Degree of Hospital /Health Management/  
• Computer proficiency is must. | • One year experience in RCH/Training/Programme Management in Govt. or NGO's/Private Sector is desirable. Freshers may also apply. |
| 3     | Hospital Supervisor (Under NIPI Programme)     | 24              | Consolidated Honorarium Rs. 15000/- per month. | • MSW/M.Sc. (Home Science).  
• Diploma in Health or Hospital Management. | • Two year experience in planning, project conceptualization, coordination, facilitation in training and partnership development in Govt. or NGO sector. |
| 4     | Technical cum Training Officer, Child Health (Under NIPI Programme) | 1               | Consolidated Honorarium Rs. 35000/- per month. | • MD, Community Medicine/Pediatric Medicine/MPH with medical background.  
• Computer proficiency is must. | • Experience in Training is must. |
| 5     | Management Consultant (Under NIPI Programme)   | 1               | Consolidated Honorarium Rs. 30,000/- per month. | • MBA (HR/Marketing/IT) /MBA (Health Management)/M.Phil. (Health Management)/PGDBM from Govt. Institutions.  
• Computer proficiency is must. | • Two Years Experience in reputed organization is must. |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Posts</th>
<th>Honorarium</th>
<th>Qualification</th>
<th>Experience</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 6   | Documentation Officer (Under NIPI Programme)      | 1     | Consolidated Honorarium Rs. 25000/- per month. | • MSW/Post Graduate in any subject with proficiency in English and proven experience in documentation.  
• Computer proficiency is must. | • Three Years Experience with proven documentation skills. |
| 7   | Field Research Coordinator (Under NIPI Programme) | 1     | Consolidated Honorarium Rs. 20000/- per month. | • MSW/Post Graduate Degree or Diploma in Management/Health Management/Rural Management/PG in Social Science from recognized Institution.  
• Computer proficiency is must. | • Experienced would be given preference. |
| 8   | Accountant cum Data Assistant (Under NIPI Programme) | 1     | Consolidated Honorarium Rs. 15000/- per month. | • C.A Inter./M.Com from recognized Govt. institutions with knowledge of accountancy, Govt. accounts procedures and ability to process accounts using accounting software's (Tally 9) | • Experienced would be given preference. |
| 9   | Nursing Consultant (Under NIPI Programme)         | 1     | Consolidated Honorarium Rs. 25000/- per month. | • M.Sc. (Nursing) from Govt. recognized Institution. | • Two Years Experience in reputed organization is must. Fresher with good academic background may also apply. |
| 10  | Divisional MCH Co-Ordinator (Under UNICEF Support) | 3     | Consolidated Honorarium Rs. 40000/- per month. | • MBBS /MSW/ MBA/ PGDRD/PG in Social Science from recognized University/Institution.  
• Computer proficiency is must. | • 6 years minimum experience required in which at least 2 years of experience handling Health Programmes at District level and One year of experience of handling State level Health Programme are must. |
| 11  | State MCH Co-Ordinator (Under UNICEF Support)     | 3     | Consolidated Honorarium Rs. 40000/- per month. | • MBBS /MSW/ MBA/ PGDRD/PG in Social Science from recognized University/Institution.  
• Computer proficiency is must. | • 6 years minimum experience required in which at least 2 years of experience handling Health Programmes at District level and One year of experience of handling State level Health Programme are must. |
Note: The job description is indicative, number of positions may vary as per program requirement competent authority reserves the right to change or amend or modify them in the interest of the program.

- Application fee Rs. 100/-
- Contract period: initially for a period of one year extendable depending upon performance.
- Reservation will be applicable in all positions as per the State Govt. policy.
- Age Limit: Upper age limit 45 years as on the date of advertisement for all positions. (except position mentioned on S.N. 1, for this post maximum age limit will be 65 yrs.)
- Mode of selection: Merit/Written test and Interview as per requirement of post.
- Last Date of Application: 24-12-2009 Application received after due date by any means will not be accepted. Incomplete forms will be rejected.
- Only short listed candidates will receive communication by email.
- Clearly mention the name of post applied for on Envelop.

**Instructions before filling the Application form:**
Applicants must ensure that following documents are enclosed with the application. Application without the required document will not be entertained under any condition.
- Two recent passport size photographs.
- Class Xth Certificate.
- Proof of Residence.
- Proof of SC/ST/OBC/Physical Handicapped.
- Xerox copy of eligible mark sheets of all years/semesters of Graduation/Post Graduation and Doctorate/PHD.
- Bank Draft in favour of Rajasthan State Health Society, Jaipur (Non refundable) Payable at Jaipur.
- Applications through speed posts/hand delivered will only be accepted.
- One valid mobile number and a valid e-mail ID (Must).
• Pre selection queries will not be entertained.
• All application in prescribed format neatly typed will only be accepted.

Candidates are required to apply in the format given below with attested copies of certificates/testimonials to the Mission Director, National Rural Health Mission, Swasthya Bhawan, Tilak Marg, Jaipur, Rajasthan along with non refundable **DD of Rs. 100/- payable to Rajasthan State Health Society, Jaipur.**